Putt Putt to Putty

Ride Directions
START

Palm Beach Ferry Terminal
Wagstaffe Ferry Wharf, Mulhall St

>

Into Wagstaffe Ave/Pretty Beach Road

>

Along Araluen Rd approx 1.6km

R

Take care as no road shoulders exist here
in places
The Rip Bridge footbridge instead of
taking the road
X

Stop for a photo of Brisbane Water from
the bridge

Toilet/BBQ/Rest amenities here at Killcare

>

To Picnic Pde, Ettalong Beach

Into Killcare Rd and up the hill 300m

L

Into Picnic Parade

L

Into Ocean View Road

POI Turn off towards Putty Beach for a swim,

surf or hike towards Maitland Bay to enjoy some
of the best vistas on offer on the Central Coast
Visit www.npws.nsw.gov.au for more
details or Visit www.visitcentralcoast.com.au
L

Into The Scenic Road

L

Into Wards Hill Road

Steep hill Descend here with care. No
road shoulders exist here in places
L

Into Empire Bay Dr

Take Care this is a high pedestrian area
R

Into Ferry Rd

Ettalong Ferry Wharf. Last ferry is at five
o’clock. 13km
FINISH

Finish time should be before 5pm to
enable you to catch the last ferry back to Palm
Beach unless you wish to stay overnight. If so
visit
www.visitcentralcoast.com.au for details on where
to stay. Also visit www.palmbeachferry.com.au for
more details of the timetable or visit.

Putt Putt to Putty
The Putt Putt to Putty Beach Ride offers it
all. Leave Palm Beach and Sydney behind to
arrive by ferry at Mulhall St Wharf, Wagstaffe.
Sojourn at sleepy Killcare or seek the surf at
either Lobster Beach, Tallow Beach or Putty
Beach.
Enjoy the thrill of Ward’s Hill yet take care on
this huge descent but be sure not to miss the
Honey place. Continue until you make your
way to Ettalong Beach. Ettalong Beach is the
place for an idyllic ride away.
Along the way
At Putty you may wish to BBQ, camp
overnight or park your bike and take a hike
and experience the Bouddi National Park
heathlands.
Ettalong Beach offers you the opportunity to
shop or stay overnight, see a movie or dine at
one of the many restaurants or perhaps even
hire a kayak.

